
You can become more involved in the work of Vajraloka by making a  

regular standing order donation today. Many thanks!  
 
Please complete this form and send it to : 
Vajraloka Buddhist Meditation Centre,  
Tyn-y-ddol, Corwen, Denbighshire. LL21 0EN 

Gift Aid declaration 
I am a UK taxpayer and I would like Vajraloka to treat all the donations I make, until I  
notify you otherwise, as gift Aid donations  
(for U.K. income tax payers only - please inform us if you cease to pay tax) 
 

   Please tick 

Please pay: FWBO (Corwen)   Account no: 13211080 NatWest PLC (52-21-51) 

Name  

Address  

 

                                                                       Post Code 

E-mail   

Instruction to your bank or building society to pay a standing order  

Name of Bank  

Address of Bank  

 

                                                                                 Post Code 

Account name  

Account number  

Bank Sort code  

£ _______________ 
Annually/quarterly/monthly 

Start date:  

Signature: Date:  

 

D ear friends, as one of the many people who have 

benefited from attending retreats at Vajraloka we’re 

sure you’ll be interested to hear of a fundraising initiative 

we are making.   

Over the years, Vajraloka has striven to keep the costs of 

retreats here low to enable as many people as possible to 

join us. However, it is always a fine balance between keep-

ing our rates low and having sufficient funds to maintain 

and upgrade the facilities. A consequence is that we often 

struggle to carry out necessary improvement work and 

also are often not able to offer people discounts who are 

unemployed or on low income.  

 

The Vajraloka team are hoping that as someone who has 

felt the benefits from attending retreats here , you may be 

interested in becoming more involved in our work.  

We are trying to raise additional funds from our supporters 

so that we can improve and upgrade the facilities.  

In addition we would like to be able to better serve and 

support those who’d like to come on retreat but are pre-

vented from doing so because of limited means.  

 

If you’d like to help Vajraloka and others, you can do this 

in two ways. 

 

1. By setting up a regular standing order with your bank 

and donate to us on a regular basis. 

2. Making a one-off donation 


